LAWS OF IOWA.

§ 8.

.
Such proviaiona of chapter 10 or the Code, as con- Repeal.

137

mct with the provi8ions of this act are hereby repealed.
t 9. :rhiB act to be in force from and after it. publica- Take elfect
tion in the Iowa City new&papel'l.
ApP.ROVED 25th January, 1855.
.

I eetiify the foregoing act wu pabUshed in "the Iowa City

D8Wlpape... Jq.

31.,1866.
OBO. W. McCLEARY. Secretary of 8.....

CHAPTBR 159.
RAILROAD COMPANIES.

AN ACT to authOrize railrf)a(l compaDI.,. to conaolidate &heir etock wi&la

the II&oek of railJoad oompaal. in sills, or an adjoiDing State, aDd .. con·
.aee& their roads with the roM. of ..id co_pam...

S_eTION 1. Be it enacted. by tM General A__IV oJ tM . , iDllIllJct·
SltJte 0/ Itnea, That any railroad company heretofore organized, or that may hereafter organize under tho law8 or tIlis
. State, shall have the power to intersect, join and UIlite their
railroads, constructed, or to be constnaeted in this State, or

in any adjoining State, at such point on the State line, or at
any other point WI may be mutuall, agreed upon by said
companies. And such railroads are authorized to merge Co&tOlIdRte
I&o:k• .
and con80hdate the stock orthe respective companies, making
one jomt ltock company. of tbe railroads .thus connectet',
, upon such terml as may be by them mutually·agreed upon,
and in accordance with the lawl of t!.... adjoininr ~tate,
with whnse road or roads connections art thus formed:
ProtJid.txl, that the CODIent of three-.rtbs of all tbe stock- Ct• •t.
holden in amount in ..y road wbose stock is proposed to.
be consolidated, shall so coasent.
.
§ 2. .A:4y railroad compaQy b~retOfore, or which maYauaal ••
hereafter he orgaaized, uncler tbe laws of this State, for. the
PJIl'POU or coll8traoting a railroad from. any point with~
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the State, to toe boundary line thereof, is hereby empOwered
to extend laid railroad into, or through any other State, or
States, under 8uch regulations as may be prescribed by the
laws of auch State or Sta~ or through which said rond
RI,ht. and ma, be 80 extended j and the rights and privileges of said
priyilegel.
company, over Mid extension, ill the construction and usc
of said railroads for tllo benefit of such co.pany ill COIltr(!lling and applying the assets of said company, shall be
the sawe as it their railroad had been constructed wholly
~thin this State.
t a. That any railroad company heretofore organized~ 01'
whicb DIay hereafter be orgauized under the Jaws of this
State, and wbich may have constructed, or commenced the
construction of their road so al to meet and CODnect with
any other railroad in an adjoining State, at the boundary
line of this State, shall ha,-e the power to make such contracts and agreements with· any linch roads, constructed in
an adjoining State, for the transportation of freights and
passengers, or fur the use of its said rood IU an the board of
directon may scem pl'Oper.
Take etr.et.
§ 4. This act shall take effect {roln and after its pnblica: tion in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa Republican,
published in Iowa City.
ApPROVED 25th January, 1855.
IcettU: lhai the fore~ ao' wu publilhed ill tlte Iowa. Capitalileporter
.ltd lo..allppubllball, Ju 31. J856•.
GEO. W. M~LEAR.y, Sec'y oC~&a'e.

CHAPTER 160.
OQIBU8 ROAD BiLl .•
AN ACT to ~li.h eertr.iD S&a&e RotA..

Co_.....··
el'&.

Szcrrox 1. Be it' enacted 6y the (}eneral·.AsBemJly of lite
8.....' -of Iowa, That "James B.' Kelsey and ThomasB. Stone,
of Lian county, &ad 'Harrison Bristol, ot Benton county, be
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